
COMPREHENSIVE MEDICATION MANAGEMENT:  
Employers hold the key to solving the $528B health care problem
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Medicine is how we treat most 
conditions: Roughly 75%-80% 
of physician office and hospi-

tal outpatient clinic visits involve 
medication therapy.1,2  And more 
often than we would like, it is how 
disasters occur. More than 275,000 
die each year because of  medication 
misuse, overuse or underuse. The 
financial cost tops $528 billion 
annually,3 and employers are on the 
hook for a large portion of that.

Employers have the incentive, the 
leverage and the responsibility to 
change this. The evidence, best 

1 McInnis, T. et al., editors. The Patient-Centered Medical 
Home: Integrating Comprehensive Medication Manage-
ment to Optimize Patient Outcomes. 2nd ed., Patient-
Centered Primary Care Collaborative. 

2 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. “Thera-
peutic drug use.” https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/
drug-use-therapeutic.htm

3 Watanabe JH, McInnis T, Hirsch JD. Cost of prescrip-
tion drug-related morbidity and mortality. Ann  
Pharmacother 2018;52(9):829-37. https://doi.
org/10.1177/1060028018765159

practices and tools are there to solve 
the systemic issues that lead to sub-
optimal medication use. Employers 
can lead the charge, through their 
contract authority and work with 
their suppliers, but they first must 
understand just how irresponsible 
doing nothing is.  

“It is important for employers to take 
a look at what is going on within the 

current system of delivery of medi-
cations across the US,” says Sandra 
G. Morris, RN, MSN, CHC, senior 
advisor, GTMRx Institute; president, 
About Quality Benefits Design; and 
former senior manager, US Benefits 
Design, Procter & Gamble. Prescrip-
tion drugs account for about 10% of 
US health care spending, but they 
make up 19% of employer health 
care spending—even with rebates.4 

Underlying all this is the fact that 
prescription drug costs are increas-
ing rapidly, due in large part to a 
rapid pipeline of biologics releases.

Increased cost and suffering 
in a trial-and-error system
 
Self-funded employers have, by fed-
eral law, a fiduciary responsibility to 
act prudently and avoid the risk of 

4 “Prescription Drugs’ Sizable Share of Health Spending.” 
Kaiser Family Foundation. Dec. 2015. 
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health care plan losses.5 “Losses 
include those things that are being 
paid for that are not effective or not 
achieving the outcomes that you 
would expect to achieve for the  
payment of those services,” Morris 
explains. The current trial-and-error 
system of medication use drives 
losses—losses in quality of life, 
losses in employee productivity  
and losses of money spent on  
medications that do not work. 

A typical scenario goes like this: 
Jacob goes to the physician with a 
chronic health condition. The physi-
cian prescribes a medication he’ll 
need to take over many months or 
years. It’s probably a therapy the 
physician has prescribed many times 
for many patients and feels com-
fortable with it. “But keep in mind, 
we’re talking about over 10,000 dif-
ferent medications being available 

5 “Health Plans & Benefits: Fiduciary Responsibilities.” 
U.S. Department of Labor. www.dol.gov/general/
topic/health-plans/fiduciaryresp

within our system. Obviously,  
physicians can’t know about all 
those medications and how they  
will affect each patient.” 

So the physician writes a prescrip-
tion with a 30-day supply and tells 
Jacob, “Let’s try this, and if it works, 
okay. If it doesn’t work, we’ll try a 
different one.” With this trial-and-
error approach, Jacob may go 
months or years without the  
best medication for him. 

What’s even more frustrating, Mor-
ris says, is that we have the tools to 
keep this from happening. For exam-
ple, using pharmacogenomic testing 
as part of the process of care we call 
comprehensive medication manage-
ment (CMM) may identify the best 
medication for a particular person for 
some diseases, and the pharmacist-
led process of patient care helps 
equip other team members not only 
with interpretation of the most 

“But keep in mind, we’re 
talking about over 10,000 
different medications 
being available within  
our system. Obviously, 
physicians can’t know 
about all those medica-
tions and how they will 
affect each patient.”
Sandra G. Morris, RN, MSN, CHC, Senior 
Advisor, GTMRx Institute; President, 
About Quality Benefits Design; 
Former Senior Manager, US Benefits 
Design, Procter & Gamble

“Losses include those 
things that are being  
paid for that are not 
effective or not achieving 
the outcomes that you 
would expect to achieve 
for the payment of  
those services.”
Sandra G. Morris, RN, MSN, CHC, Senior 
Advisor, GTMRx Institute; President, 
About Quality Benefits Design; 
Former Senior Manager, US Benefits 
Design, Procter & Gamble

recent science but also with a more 
targeted comprehensive medication 
plan. We have the science and  
processes, she says, but not the 
practice that leads to appropriate 
use of medications. 

The solution:  
Comprehensive medication 
management

We have a tested and viable solu-
tion. The evidence shows the best 
way to optimize medication use is 
through CMM in practice. CMM is an 
iterative process involving a clinical 
pharmacist, the patient, clinician 
and other team members working 
together to ensure all medications 
are appropriate, safe, effective and 
able to be taken. 

The formal definition:

The standard of care that 
ensures each patient’s medica-
tions (whether they are  
prescription, nonprescription, 
alternative, traditional, vitamins 
or nutritional supplements) are 
individually assessed to deter-
mine that each medication is 
appropriate for the patient, 
effective for the medical  
condition, safe given the  
comorbidities and other  
medications being taken  
and able to be taken by the 
patient as intended.6

6 McInnis T, Webb E, and Strand L. The Patient-Centered 
Medical Home: Integrating Comprehensive Medication 
Management to Optimize Patient Outcomes, Patient 
Centered Primary Care Collaborative, June 2012.

http://www.dol.gov/general/topic/health-plans/fiduciaryresp
http://www.dol.gov/general/topic/health-plans/fiduciaryresp
https://gtmr.org/what-is-the-comprehensive-medication-management-process/
http://www.pcpcc.org/guide/patient-health-through-medication-management
http://www.pcpcc.org/guide/patient-health-through-medication-management
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Think about it this way: If your  
primary care physician discovers  
a cardiac issue, she’ll refer you to  
a heart specialist, working and  
communicating with that specialist. 

“We’re proposing that we do the 
same thing for medication manage-
ment. Through collaborative prac-
tice agreements with the physician, 
this lets the clinical pharmacist who 
has the most current knowledge 
and experience in understanding 
medications, become the coach and 
partner for the patients who need 
help in this area,” she says. 

Just as some patients have need of 
an oncologist or an interventional 
cardiologist, others may need the 

services of a clinical pharmacist. This 
makes sense, but it’s not the way 
we do things now, Morris says. The 
burden falls on the prescriber which 
is unfair to patient and provider alike. 

Physicians spend about 5% of the 
average 16-minute office visit—
less than a minute—introducing 
and explaining newly prescribed 
medications to patients. Roughly 26 
seconds is devoted to guideline- 
recommended components, with  
23 seconds left for all the other 
aspects of the drug.7 

“These are tasks clinical pharmacists 
are trained to perform and the  
system needs to change and accept 
clinical pharmacists as the experts  
in medication therapy management, 
and it needs to pay for those  
services. The savings themselves 
are well worth it,” she says.

Proven approach

Having clinical pharmacists work in 
collaborative practice with physi-
cians and other prescribers makes 
an enormous amount of sense. It 
also has a strong body of evidence 
behind it. 

By optimizing medications through 
CMM, employers can decrease  
misuse, overuse and underuse of 
medications; that will, in turn, 
increase quality of care, reduce costs 
and ensure a healthy and productive 
workforce. But it must be CMM, as 

7 Tarn DM, Paterniti DA, Kravitz RL, et al. “How much 
time does it take to prescribe a new medication?” 
Patient Educ Couns. 2008;72(2):311–319. doi: 
10.1016/j.pec.2008.02.019

defined above; see sidebar on page 5 
for an explanation of CMM vs. MTM. 
Years of evidence and research 
builds a strong case for the value  
of CMM shown through better  
care, lower costs, higher physician 
and patient satisfaction and  
better outcomes.8

CMM has been shown to decrease 
total cost of care by an average of 
$1,000 per patient per year. This 
savings accrues in a variety of  
ways, including improved clinical  
outcomes, especially in those with 
chronic conditions; reduced emer-
gency department visits, hospital-
izations and readmissions; and 
reduced absenteeism. In fact, as  
the evidence document outlines, 
employers have seen return on 
investment average around 3:1  
to 5:1 the first year.9

Like any tool, to be effective, CMM 
must be deployed with precision.

The right approach for the 
right patient
 
CMM is appropriate for certain  
people with specific needs. You  
don’t need to be able to identify each 
employee, but you do need to under-
stand at a macro level, says Jan D. 
Hirsch, BS Pharm, PhD, founding 
dean and professor of clinical  
pharmacy, School of Pharmacy  
& Pharmaceutical Sciences,  
University of California, Irvine.

8 The Outcomes of Implementing and Integrating Compre-
hensive Medication Management in Team-Based Care:  
A Review of the Evidence on Quality, Access and 
Costs, GTMRx, October 2020.

9 A Review of the Evidence on Quality, Access and Costs, 
op cit.
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Start by looking look at your health 
care costs and see individual cases 
where it’s obvious that the patient is 
not achieving the clinical outcomes. 
The employees who will most ben-
efit are those taking medications for 
one or more chronic conditions. 
Maybe they’re high utilizers of the 
emergency department or urgent 
care. Another clue: Employees who 
are on complex medications that 
require injections, inhalers, etc., may 
need CMM services. If they don’t 
administer the medication correctly, 
it won’t be effective, she warns.  
It might even be dangerous. (See 
Figure 1 below for list of patients 
who most benefit from CMM 
interventions.) 

CMM is especially appropriate for 
patients transitioning from hospital 
to home or across other care set-
tings—and that includes everyone 
moving between specialist and pri-
mary care. “As part of CMM services, 
the pharmacist can look at medica-
tion changes in the context of all 
medications a patient is using to 
help troubleshoot and rationalize  
the regimen for the entire team.”

Make it so: How employers 
can advance CMM

CMM represents a dramatic change 
from the status quo. Employers  
can drive that change, but where  
do they begin?

A good place to start is the GTMRx 
Employer Resource Center which 
contains the Employer Toolkit. It 
provides concrete steps for 
change—the what and how—and it 
provides the rationale. It includes 
road-tested tools and proven strat-
egies to help employers work with 
and choose better health plans and 
PBMs and to use their contract 
authority to adopt comprehensive 
medication management practices. 
It helps employers understand why 
CMM matters, discover the ways 
CMM is currently being used today 
and recognize why employers 
should champion change. (For a 
basic employer checklist, see  
Figure 2 on page 6.)

Patients Who Benefit Most from CMM
Characteristics of patients who benefit most include:

 �One or more chronic conditions treated by multiple providers/multiple meds

 �High ER/urgent care/hospital utilization

 �One or more complex medications requiring specialized administration and  
frequent outcomes assessments

 � In transition between specialists and primary care providers visits, ER/Urgent  
Care visits, or discharge from a hospital/long-term care facility

 �Risk for sub-optimal clinical outcomes due to medication therapy problems such 
as errors in self-administration, doses too high or low, adverse drug reactions, etc.

 �New medications requiring personalized education and on-going assessment of 
outcomes (inhalers, self-injectables, narrow therapeutic index, etc.)

 �Absence of or erratic maintenance of intended therapy goals

 �Problems understanding and following their medication regimen

McInnis T, Webb E, and Strand L. The Patient-Centered Medical Home: Integrating Comprehensive Medication Management to Optimize 
Patient Outcomes, Patient Centered Primary Care Collaborative, June 2012
Comprehensive Medication Management FAQ for Employers. (GTMRx November 2020). Retrieved December 1, 2020, from https://gtmr.
org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Comprehensive-Medication-Management-FAQ-for-Employers-11252020.pdf

Figure 1

https://gtmr.org/employer-toolkit-resources/
https://gtmr.org/employer-toolkit-2/
https://gtmr.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Comprehensive-Medication-Management-FAQ-for-Employers-11252020.pdf
https://gtmr.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Comprehensive-Medication-Management-FAQ-for-Employers-11252020.pdf


10 Steps to Achieve CMM

2. Understand the 
patient’s personal 
medication experience, 
history, preferences 
& beliefs.

7. Ensure patient agrees 
with & understands 
care plan which is 
communicated to the 
prescriber or provider 
for content & support.

3. Identify actual use  
patterns of all 
medications 
including OTCs, 
bioactive  
supplements & 
prescribed 
medications.

8. Document all 
steps & current 
clinical status vs. 
goals of therapy.

4. Assess each medication 
for appropriateness, 
effectiveness, safety 
(including drug interactions) 
& adherence, focusing on 
achievement of the clinical 
goals for each therapy.

9. Follow-up evaluations are 
critical to determine effects 
of changes, reassess actual 
outcomes & recommend 
further therapeutic changes 
to achieve desired clinical 
goals & outcomes.

5. Identify all drug 
therapy problems.

10. CMM is a reiterative 
process! Care is  
coordinated with 
other team members 
& personalized goals  
of therapy are  
understood by all 
team members.

1. Identify patients 
that have not 
achieved clinical 
goals of therapy.

6. Develop a care 
plan addressing 
recommended 
steps including 
therapeutic changes 
needed to achieve 
optimal outcomes.

McInnis T, Webb E, and Strand L. The Patient-Centered Medical Home: Integrating Comprehensive Medication Management to Optimize Patient Outcomes, Patient Centered 
Primary Care Collaborative, June 2012
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Disambiguation: MTM vs CMM

One of the biggest challenges to employers 
embracing CMM is the fact that it continues to be 
confused with medication therapy management 

(MTM). MTM has, over the years, come to include all 
sorts of activities aimed at optimizing medication use. 
Typically, MTM efforts focus on the medication and a 
specific condition—but not on the total individual.  
During traditional MTM, the clinical pharmacist may not 
even engage a patient directly, but instead work from 
billing and medical records, and there’s typically no 
ongoing collaboration with the physicians or other  
prescribers in developing a more effective medication 
plan in accordance with the care plan.

MTM is siloed; it seeks to address a single problem in 
isolation from the prescriber, ongoing disease process, 
co-morbidities, the patient’s other medications (e.g., 
nonprescription, vitamins or supplements), the patient’s 
preferences, etc. 

CMM is more collaborative, longer term and focused on 
obtaining patient treatment goals. It is a comprehensive 
approach to assessing all a patient’s medications in  
collaboration with a team. It has a clear definition and  
10 essential components. An organization must do all  
10, or they are not providing comprehensive medication 
management.

https://gtmr.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/GTMRx-CMM-10-steps-PDF.pdf


health plans and PBM. (See sidebar 
at left for different models of CMM 
employers can deploy.)

Large and mid-size employers may 
have more leverage, but smaller 
employers, she says, can turn to the 
community. For instance, a local 
school of pharmacy can help coordi-
nate CMM efforts. “Even if you don’t 
have a school of pharmacy, there 
are local pharmacy associations 
everywhere, and they can help  
you identify pharmacists who will 
provide CMM services to your 
employees.”

Assessing outcomes

Employers can champion change, 
says Hirsch, by making clear to  
carriers—insurers, PBMs, etc.—
what, as customers, they want to 
happen. Ask these vendors what 
steps they are already taking to 
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Morris counsels larger employers  
to work with their local health care 
employer coalitions to consider 
whether to, as a group, hire a CMM 
vendor. “Don’t let the PBM try to  
tell you they already perform CMM 
services. Most likely, they are simply 
referring to prior authorization or 
perhaps traditional medication  
therapy management services like 
adherence programs” she warns.  

“In CMM, the goal is not to see how 

much money can be made off of a 
rebate program. The goal here is to 
achieve the best clinical outcomes 
individually for the patients who are 
the most in need of this particular 
service.” That will require significant 
changes in the traditional PBM/
employer relationship.

Hirsch emphasizes that employers 
of any size can push for CMM, and 
they can start by talking to their 

Figure 2

What can employers do? A checklist

 ✔  Understand CMM: Read and learn from the GTMRx Employer 
Toolkit.

 ✔  Use data analytics of benefits spend (e.g., readmissions, poly-
pharmacy, emergency department visits, adverse medication 
events), to establish the need for company adoption of CMM  
as a health care benefit and advocacy for transformation of  
the current system of medication use.

 ✔  Engage with other employers, primary care and specialist physi-
cian organizations, medical and pharmaceutical service provid-
ers, community leadership organizations, health care insurance 
carriers and consumer groups to discuss the community’s need 
to transform medication use through CMM. 

 ✔  Use value-based contracting building in the demand for CMM 
services for those with multiple chronic conditions, seeing  
multiple providers, using multiple medications to incorporate 
shared savings with medical carriers and PBMs to incentivize 
delivery of team-based CMM services and advanced primary care. 

 ✔  Ensure contracts with insurance carriers require real-time 
interoperability and sharing of patient records between care  
providers (to include the clinical pharmacist).

 ✔  Base contract performance guarantees on clinical outcome 
improvements and financial waste avoidance achieved through 
CMM. Promote employer health care coalition education and 
advocacy to build demand for CMM services.

“In CMM, the goal is not to 
see how much money can 
be made off of a rebate 
program. The goal here is 
to achieve the best clini-
cal outcomes individually 
for the patients who are 
the most in need of this 
particular service.”
Sandra G. Morris, RN, MSN, CHC, senior 
advisor, GTMRx Institute; president, 
About Quality Benefits Design; 
former senior manager, US Benefits 
Design, Procter & Gamble
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See what others are saying about the 
Employer Toolkit:

The value of widespread adoption of comprehensive medication man-
agement cannot be overstated, and we’ve seen studies that show it 
results in decreased employee absenteeism, reduced hospitalizations 
and an overall savings of $1,000 per employee per year. The GTMRx 
Toolkit puts employers on the path toward creating health plan 
designs that put comprehensive medication management front and 
center in an easy-to-understand way.” 
Chris Syverson, CEO, Nevada Business Group on Health/ 
Nevada Health Partners

The new Employer Toolkit is an important resource for employers 
who are concerned with wasteful spending on pharmaceuticals, 
which has been estimated as $528 billion annually across the 
nation. The Toolkit should help employers assess their current situa-
tion and support them as they develop an effective comprehensive 
medication management strategy in partnership with health plans, 
benefits consultants and service vendors, in order to improve medi-
cation management and workforce health and lower costs of care. “ 
Neil Goldfarb, President & CEO, Greater Philadelphia Business  
Coalition on Health

Employers often don’t know the power they wield with contract 
authority in shaping health plans and PBM product design— they 
truly act as architects for the quality and effectiveness of medica-
tion management programs their employees are receiving, and it’s in 
their best interest to be sure their agents are doing all they can to 
create programs and services that will optimize medication use 
through contracting for comprehensive medication management 
services.” 
Marianne Fazen, Ph.D., President & CEO, Dallas-Fort Worth 
Business Group on Health

Studies have shown that employers who engage CMM benefits not 
only decrease employee absenteeism but also reduce emergency 
room visits and improve employee health; this is especially  
important for those with chronic conditions such as diabetes and 
cardiovascular disease. CMM makes sense when so much we are 
doing today is not working. The evidence shows that this is a vital 
pathway forward.”
Cheryl Larson, President & CEO, Midwest Business Group  
on Health

Concerned about medication misuse, 
underuse or overuse in your pharmacy 
and medical program? 
Everyone is different, not every medication is right for 
every person. Comprehensive medication management 
(CMM) is a well-established process of care that ensures 
that every medication an individual takes is appropriate 
and effective for them.
 
CMM is different from medication therapy management 
(MTM), a broad term that has, over the years, come to 
include all sorts of activities related to pharmacy benefit 
management (PBM). MTM activities are not clearly defined 
or implemented in a standard way by PBMs and health 
plans. Employers should be wary of programs that offer 
only single service activities (ex. adherence, medication 
reconciliation, comprehensive medication review) such  
as those found in Medicare Part D prescription drug  

1 Watanabe J, et al. Cost of Prescription Drug–Related Morbidity and Mortality. Annals 
of Pharmacotherapy, March 26, 2018. Accessed 3 April 2018. http://journals.sagepub.
com/eprint/ic2iH2maTdI5zfN5iUay/full.

About the GTMRx Institute

The Get the Medications Right Institute brings critical stake- 
holders together, bound by the urgent need to optimize  
outcomes and reduce costs by getting the medications right. 
We are physicians, pharmacists, nurses, patients, health IT 
innovators, drug and diagnostics companies, consumer 
groups, employers, payers—aligned to save lives and save 
money through comprehensive medication management.  
Our goal is to ensure appropriate and personalized use of 
medication and gene therapies by advancing a scientific,  
evidence-based and cost-effective decision-making process 
and a team-based, systematic approach to medication use. 
We believe this will offer consumers a personalized approach 
to medication use. For those who pay for care, it will create a 
reduction in total cost of care—saving lives and saving money. 

Questions? See our GTMRx Belief Statements
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Comprehensive Medication Management in  
Benefits Design: A Toolkit for Employers

Non-optimized medication use 
costs $528.4 billion in waste 
attributed to:

n Long-Term Care Admissions
n Hospitalizations
n Emergency Department Visits
n Provider Visits
n Additional Prescriptions

$7.8 billion

$37.8 billion

$37.2 billion$271.6 billion

$174 billion

plans; this is not CMM. CMM is a well-defined process  
to optimize medication use that has delivered consistent 
results. This 10-step process of care is delivered in collab-
orative practice with a physician by a qualified member  
of the health care team (usually a clinical pharmacist) and 
designed specifically to ensure that all medications are 
optimized for that patient. It may also include tools such  
as pharmacogenomic (PGx) testing to target correct  
therapies. CMM is a patient-focused process versus a 
medication-focused activity.

This toolkit explores the benefits of CMM for individuals 
and for the employers who pay for benefits. Research 
published in March 2018 reveals the waste to the system 
when the wrong drugs are prescribed, drugs are skipped 
or make people sicker, cause an estimated 275,689 deaths 
per year.1 In financial terms, there’s also a $528 billion 
price tag attributed to non-optimized medication use. 

Decreasing waste, improving quality and ensuring  
appropriate use of medications through health benefit 
design is a high priority for employers. As you plan your 
health benefit strategy (for pharmacy and medical),  
and as you seek to contract for programs that optimize 
medication use and manage medication therapy  
problems, use this toolkit to work with your: 

An Employer Toolkit, 
created by employers 
for employers

This toolkit, developed by the GTMRx 
Employer Toolkit Taskforce, explores 
the benefits of CMM for individuals 
and for the employers who pay for 
benefits.

Covers topics, such as:

 �What is CMM

 �How CMM differs from traditional 
MTM

 �The ROI of CMM in practice

 �Patients that benefit the most from 
CMM services

 �CMM & value-based strategies 
(return-on-investment)

 �CMM & pharmacogenomics testing

 �Employer call to action.

https://gtmr.org/team/chris-syverson/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0017clFiB9fa6zON-2DpdgB004xpdwnpFcF-5FzRQlgxZOgrmbHeLHnX0q4Ugc11ipxcmqOjF9sgcGPMq8bjQUSAdfzfIPnEq-5FuHLpI9UmiyK2Zr5nlWaq-2D2oysUIu0egX4ZtHX4gTv9rFNW8hWpItcaZ4XASE1Y38OmT7bR3JMAt7uERiMHEECvdwsgifJYx2pCx-5FPlkBNvSgUkMKGNaIzG6jXjvICZeBEMu2GNnAWKNnybWLPFm2-5Fm-5FPvSua3PyIeay-2DbNlW9r0Z1Ke4zlRw0F5sWpeC1Zu4iKX4Y4-2Dk0MLuhs3EuwJLrfE-2DGzMoviQq8nYuKhCJJbIUZLI-5Fd7VwykxP7AT2pia8KVzU98F6Tg-2Dnmn-2DCCOmsE88-2DMmkQMsokVZtfP5Ado1wnYuZTR9HrViWslWbP2V2ybQVgDprzUWReER-5F3Il-2DXFhi8RKgvZsp3Td64ztNJjjZP52peCPzUU-5F4EbpaueqBylBWRSoZPVPN2JCwR4FYWz4Zo-5FqjAReF4998DFIZMZQt6z460-3D-26c-3DhcbavaWgeoc3oHX-5FVtrMgE1EjrA3B4whBPP98OeZ5gWJmOPIn0OeGQ-3D-3D-26ch-3D-5FjahO6Vpbuwrx3RduDlqrnarZP9bjXc1k5awdFJxRnRB8pqOYmOB4w-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Mc-DTwKBJDxHO4oxNCEOxWHjyH5PXtYyjVjx_iye0h0&m=HhBvTZxtXgBS_UA55vxM4aC8ncJ0yzxxYiT6RdPG8sA&s=zlHwW5CUKIrdW934CeB-krFgsd0AVdoQouBSr9UuKTs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0017clFiB9fa6zON-2DpdgB004xpdwnpFcF-5FzRQlgxZOgrmbHeLHnX0q4Ugc11ipxcmqOYhTSFq-5FmWleHY-5FjOf6vSr6koaYS4HB1KlDppNN-5F5xIL3-2Dob4-2DxEZjFz2lKCrQdaZ-2DYpynijHKutdWAH7PVUNeZmpuV08jqYw-5FMrEZzyMtAuL9j21MKPyBeI9tPsz8Er14HfpueWdDkA-5FtT3yO-2D2uIS44oKkirwSfh6u-5F3nfyXK1c7LfB1Pj4KNVBKqoIVXo8q2LcoHTrN0MdayKDIV8bBOCrXPrk9g5fjn9FvMwSzqOkn0IM-2DDwQPVD0mM3rKyGgt1ZHF-2DkGyQU0SnGe-5FrI0gaSj7MlaD1yGQnb-5F5Y4CFmpg6zooiPyckGNdukPejlhSzUY4ejG4nJPcXyD4yrEVuMaGZd4vi-5FxGv5kfD0weYfW-2DCJP392YBApXOMHB31Hu-5Fr-5Fh80NPHwUZAQ679X0jHrOYAq5mtoqc9lDNwIz0y6TNV-2DOwWkxmrKYV4Rsr6B4nD8dYBmbjKT5-2DD7g5YDOrF3IG8-5F93nlWKC-26c-3DhcbavaWgeoc3oHX-5FVtrMgE1EjrA3B4whBPP98OeZ5gWJmOPIn0OeGQ-3D-3D-26ch-3D-5FjahO6Vpbuwrx3RduDlqrnarZP9bjXc1k5awdFJxRnRB8pqOYmOB4w-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Mc-DTwKBJDxHO4oxNCEOxWHjyH5PXtYyjVjx_iye0h0&m=HhBvTZxtXgBS_UA55vxM4aC8ncJ0yzxxYiT6RdPG8sA&s=ejKYAP37uf6QJCfTdGEAo64t9-yWo_Bbn6M2y5Zx0YQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0017clFiB9fa6zON-2DpdgB004xpdwnpFcF-5FzRQlgxZOgrmbHeLHnX0q4Umu5-5Fcsjdy4Dvj-2DG5X3pIxsiwbJLOyjETSpi-2D8IimX0nvFQgp4GO7v-2DP5QQc-5F5HsIPBxI6r1ohswTKhsh7GrYALl8H-5FH3748PP0w3m34oSzo2RQtxtGSx-5F8-3D-26c-3DhcbavaWgeoc3oHX-5FVtrMgE1EjrA3B4whBPP98OeZ5gWJmOPIn0OeGQ-3D-3D-26ch-3D-5FjahO6Vpbuwrx3RduDlqrnarZP9bjXc1k5awdFJxRnRB8pqOYmOB4w-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Mc-DTwKBJDxHO4oxNCEOxWHjyH5PXtYyjVjx_iye0h0&m=HhBvTZxtXgBS_UA55vxM4aC8ncJ0yzxxYiT6RdPG8sA&s=yPqr8Ev2X7DzcVBWhojd-TAgcgelvKWurr3BUyMiZFo&e=
https://gtmr.org/employer-toolkit-taskforce-2/
https://gtmr.org/employer-toolkit-taskforce-2/
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Different models using CMM

Hirsch identified three example approaches to CMM that have 
been reported by employers and shared some of the outcomes. 
Although each employer looked at patients with diabetes, they 

varied their approach in engaging with a clinical pharmacist and the 
metrics they used.

 ■ Employers & health system pharmacy 
Contract with a hospital pharmacy for their clinical pharmacists to  
provide CMM to patients at hospital or at employer site
In year one
•  The percentage of patients that were at their diabetes goal 

increased from 66% to 75%, and cholesterol numbers improved.
•  Employer savings per patient: about $253 for medications and 

about $1,000 total cost on average. 
•  Patient satisfaction was very high: 4.8 out of 5.

 ■ Employer & onsite pharmacist
PBM engaged clinical pharmacist to provide CMM at employer’s 
Occupational Health clinic
In year one:
•  The percentage of patients that were at their diabetes goal rose 

from 55% to 72%. There was also improvement in blood pressure.
•  Resource utilization dropped: they saw 30% fewer hospitaliza-

tions, and 24% fewer emergency department visits.

 ■ Employers & community pharmacies
Employees referred to CMM services provided by local community 
pharmacists
In year one:
•  The percentage of patients that were at their diabetes goal rose 

from 38% to 62%, and cholesterol numbers improved.
•  Total medical costs decreased. Physician, hospital, emergency 

department visits all decreased. Labs decreased, but prescription 
drug costs increased, which is to be expected. 

•  Sick days dropped from a mean 12 per year down to six per year; 
the employer estimated that was worth about $18,000 per year. 

•  Patients also increased participation in recommended self-care 
activities.

(Source: Johannigman MJ, Leifheit M, Bellman N, et al. Medication therapy management and 
condition care services in a community-based employer setting. Am J Health Syst Pharm. 2010 
Aug;67(16):1362-7)

optimize medicine, and then state 
what you expect. Ask how they will 
work with you to develop a CMM 
program solution. 

Make it clear that the program will 
be evaluated on an ongoing basis  
to make sure that it is achieving the 
goals that we need it to achieve and 
supports the CMM patient care  
process. To do that, you will need  
to know how to build in metrics to 
assess success. It’s important to 
consider decreases to the total cost 
of care. It’s tempting to look at 
pharmacy-related drug costs in iso-
lation, but that defeats the purpose. 
Did we improve patient health out-
comes? Did we lower the total cost 
of care?

Hirsch provides a few examples of 
process and outcome measures 
employers could consider: 

“Even if you don't have  
a school of pharmacy, 
there are local pharmacy 
associations everywhere, 
and they can help you 
identify pharmacists who 
will provide CMM ser-
vices to your employees.”
Jan D. Hirsch, BS Pharm, PhD, 
Founding Dean and Professor of  
Clinical Pharmacy, School of Pharmacy 
and Pharmaceutical Sciences,  
University of California, Irvine

http://16bvl028dn7zhgp35k7rzh5c-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/CMM_Care_Process.pdf
http://16bvl028dn7zhgp35k7rzh5c-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/CMM_Care_Process.pdf
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■■■ Patients with more than one  
chronic condition receive CMM 
services at least twice a year  
and at each care transition. 

■■■ Patients and medical providers 
grant EHR access to the entire 
CMM team (to include the clinical 
pharmacist).

■■■ Outcomes of CMM patients  
vs. prior year or a concurrent 
comparator group not receiving 
CMM; relevant to the defined 
CMM intervention

  – Tracking and measurement  
of reduced utilization of health 
care services including ED  
visits, hospital admissions  
and readmissions with  
resulting cost avoidance

  – Reduction in annual total 
health care costs per 
participant

  – Decreased absenteeism

  – Patient and health team satis-
faction with CMM services

It’s time for employers to demand 
change, Hirsch and Morris say. 

“As an employer, you have the call  
to action because you are best  
positioned to lead optimized medi-
cation use through CMM in practice 
as a standard of care for our future,” 
says Morris. “You are the one paying 
the bill. You are the one everyone 
will listen to.” GTMR

 
 

 
Sandra G. Morris, RN, MSN, CHC 
Senior Advisor, GTMRx Institute; 
President, About Quality Benefits Design; 
Former Senior Manager, US Benefits Design,  
Procter & Gamble

Sandra is a senior advisor for the Get the Medications 
Right Institute (GTMRx). Sandra joined GTMRx in 
March 2019 to support the Institute’s vision of 
enhancing life by ensuring appropriate and person-
alized use of medications and gene therapies, as 
well as its mission of bringing critical stakeholders 
together, bound by the urgent need to optimize  
outcomes and reduce costs by getting the medica-
tions right.  Sandra’s role in the Institute is to bring 
members together to advance the Institute’s key 
initiatives of practice transformation, evidence and 
innovation and policy solutions.

Sandra is the president/owner of About Quality 
Benefits Design, LLC. 

She is a former senior manager of U.S. benefits 
design for the Procter & Gamble Company. Her 
responsibilities included the strategic development, 
deployment and administration of benefits for 
P&G’s US employees and retirees. After 13 years as 
a critical care nurse, nursing supervisor and nursing 
professor, Sandra joined Procter & Gamble in 1990, 
served in several benefit management and human 
resources roles during her 25-year tenure and was 
awarded the William Procter Award of Excellence  
for her skills in designing and managing innovative 
and leading-edge employee benefits.

Sandra is a member and former executive board 
member and secretary of the Midwest Business 
Group on Health, a member of the DFW Business 
Group on Health and Southwest Business Group  
on Health, as well as a registered nurse, certified 
professional manager and certified health coach.  
                                                                            continued 
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Her passions include educating stakeholders on skin 
cancer prevention; promotion of appropriate and 
cost-efficient use of over-the-counter and prescrip-
tion drugs; and motivational speaking on a variety  
of self-help topics. 

 
Jan D. Hirsch, BS Pharm, PhD 
Founding Dean and Professor of Clinical Pharmacy 
School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences 
University of California, Irvine

Jan D. Hirsch, BS Pharm, PhD, is the founding dean  
of the University of California Irvine School of Phar-
macy and Pharmaceutical Sciences and professor of 
clinical pharmacy. She is a distinguished scholar and 

fellow of the National Academies of Practice (NAP) 
in pharmacy and distinguished fellow of the Get the 
Medications Right (GTMRx) Institute. She joined UC 
Irvine in January of 2019. Previously, she was pro-
fessor of clinical pharmacy and chair of the division 
of clinical pharmacy at the Skaggs School of Phar-
macy and Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University 
of California, San Diego. Dr. Hirsch was also execu-
tive director of an outreach program of the school, 
providing medication therapy management services 
in the community.

She received her B.S. in pharmacy and M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees in pharmacy administration from the 
University of South Carolina, College of Pharmacy. 
Prior to returning to academia, she spent 14 years 
in the pharmaceutical and managed care industries 
where she was responsible for establishing and 
managing the outcomes research departments  
for two pharmaceutical companies, Glaxo Group 
Research in Greenford (UK) and Allergan (US), and  
a pharmacy benefit management company,  
Prescription Solutions (US).
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Our VISION is to enhance life by ensuring appropriate 
and personalized use of medication and gene therapies.

Our MISSION is to bring critical stakeholders together, 
bound by the urgent need to optimize outcomes and 
reduce costs by getting the medications right.

About the GTMRx Institute 
The GTMRx Institute is a catalyst for change that brings critical 
stakeholders together, bound by the urgent need to get the 
medications right. We are physicians, pharmacists, caregivers, 
health IT innovators, drug and diagnostics companies, 
consumer groups, employers, payers and health systems—
aligned to save lives and save money through comprehensive 
medication management, or CMM. By showcasing evidence 
and innovation, we motivate practice transformation and push 
payment and policy reform. Together, we ACT to champion 
appropriate, effective, safe and precise use of medication 
and gene therapies. Learn more at gtmr.org.

8230 Old Courthouse Road, Ste. 420 
Tysons Corner, VA  22182 
703.394.5398 • www.gtmr.org
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